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A variety of manuscripts on the treatment of man's ills was available to healers
of the Middle Ages. Knowledge of therapeutics, set down by ancient scholars,
was supplementedl by contemporary theories and observations. The lore of heal-
ing was expounded not only in conventional medical texts but occasionally in
bestiaries(l) and to a much greater extent in herbals. Additional repositories
were the lapidaries, the manuscripts about precious and common stones and their
virtues. Althouglh little known to modern readers, in the Middle Ages these works
were popular and influential, playing perhaps a larger role in medicine than did
the herbals(2,3). Specific curative powers were ascribed to a long list of stones.
A number of tlhem, for example, were held to be valuable in pregnancy and
childbirth(4).
One of the more curious litlhotlherapeutic items was the toad stone, of which
there were said to be several forms, both real and imaginary.1 The earliest men-
tion I have found is a very brief reference to the batrachites, one of the numerous
names for the toad stone, in the Etymologies of Bishop Isidore of Seville, dating
from the beginning of the seventh century(5). There were much earlier lapidaries,
but they seem to have had little medical content. Nearly five centuries later an-
other bishop, MIarbode of Rennes, wrote a popular and much copied lapi-
dary(3,7). (It must be remembered that almost all the educated men of that time
were clerics.) 1Iarbode's work was a compilation of material from earlier authori-
ties. From his manuscript and Isidore's, say Evans and Serjeantson, "the main
* Professor of Anatomy.
'For this reviewv I have drawn on a large number of printed lapidaries but have used fewv of
those others, reportedly much more numerous(3), that exist only in manuscript form. The com-
pilation of manuscript lapidaries did not end before the seventeenth century(2).
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stream of the mediaeval tradition of the virtues of stones is derived."2 But
MIarbode does not mention the toad stone.
A leading authority on lapidaries believes that the Kyranides, originating in
Alexandlria and translated in the twelfth century by Gerard of Cremona, were
the origin of medieval ideas about the toad stone(S). The translation relates the
tale of a stone that is found in a toad's headl and that can be carried as an amulet
for the cure of spleen and dropsy. Alexander Neckam (1157-1217), Abbot of Ciren-
cester, in hlis long poem Iii Praise of Divine Wisdom, tells how the lowly toad
serves mankind witlh the little stone in its head that drives out poisoIns. "If creep-
ing tlhings tlhus benefit us," asks Neckam gently, "tlhen who slhould be called
great?"(9).
Ear-ly in the tlhirteentlh century a shadowy figure namedl Arnold of Saxony
produticed a slhort, anonymous lapidlary manuscript, De virttitibbs lapidiim. His
name for the toad stone was Nose. There are, he said,
two kinids, OnlC whitish, the other variegated. They are removed from the head
of the toadl slhortly before it (Irinks or touches water. And with good luck
sometimlles there appears [in the stonies] the outlinie of a toacl with spotted
feet. The stonie is effective against the bite of reptiles and againist poisoil.
For when poisoII is prescent this v,ariety of stone burns the finger it is touch-
inig. Anid so the two shotld be in contact(lO,.
In other words, the stone slhotuld be set in a ring so that the wearer canl be
warned by the stone's suidden lheat.
Arnold's little book was a souirce for a contemporary, Albert, Count von
Bollstadt, knowni for hiis aclhievements as Albertus MIagnus(10). One of the great-
est of the encyclope(lists, lhe was a Dominican friar who became a bishop. One
of hiis compilations was about minerals, and in it lhe set down whlat lhe had hleard
and read about the toad stone.
Moreover they tell of a certaini stone called Borax, so called from a toad
which, it is said, carries [the stoIne] in its head. Anid [the stonle] is of two
kinds, one hliite, a little browniish, the other black. If extracted from the toad
while it is still quiivering in wine, [the stoIne] has a bluish eye in its cenlter.
They say that if this [stonie] is swallowed it pulrges the filth and superfluities
from the intestinles, and in otiu time a small green one has been removed from
a toadl. Mor-eover we have seen other toads represenited as having in them
[stones] said to be of this kind. Inideed these stones are popularly called
crapodinae(l 1).
One notes that Albertus Magnus was careful to separate hearsay from wlhat lhe
regarded as fact. But nevertlheless lhe perpetuated an error that was to cause con-
fusion for several centuries by his failure to distinguish between the toad stone
and borax, a very real mineral. The Latin name lhe quoted, crapodina, obviously
is related to the French word for toad. Finally, we observe that Albert, like
Arnold, reported a therapeutic power of the stone.
2 King points out that Pliny mentiotns varieties of a gem called batrachiles but does not refer
either to its origin from a toad or its protective and healing virtues. These, Kilng suggests, were
supplied by the imaginations of medieval scholars(6).
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Another famous encyclopedist of the thirteenth century was Vincent of Bur-
gundy. In hlis Specalnm natutrale, or Mirror of Nature, to be published in the
following century as one of the great incunabula, he too wrote about the toad
stone(12). There are two varieties, he said, of the gem borax, popularly called
cr-apondina. The white one is better and more rare than the brown and black
one. If the stone is not extracted from the toad until after death, then the blue
eye that had existed in the stone's interior
is extiniguished by the malignianicy of the [toad's] poison, and the stone is
made impotent. This stone combats poisolns; eaten in food it is said to purge
internial evils from man. For it passes through the initestine and having puiri-
fied the lowxer regions, it emerges. This stonie is also called by another name,
nIose, as is shown by the folloNwing.
Vincent then quotes Arnold exactly (see above).
Thomas of Brabant and Bartholomew the Englishman, a Dominican and a
Franciscan monk, respectively(13), also wrote in the thirteenth century about the
stone. The latter's description, set into English and published in 1582, adds
further detail.
Bufo the Toadle, wvlhereof are divers kindes: some Toads that breed in Italy
anid abouit Naples, have in theyr heads a stonie called a Crapo, of bignes like
a big peach, but flat, of colour gray, with a browne spot in the midst, said
to be of vertue. In times past, they were much wvorne, and used in ringes, as
the forewarninig againist venime(14).
Thomas of Brabant's On the Natur^e of Things inspired a famous and very
popular German compilation, The Book of Natafre, written in 1350 by Conrad
of AMegenberg(13,15). The latter work was wlhat we would call a natural history
book, and of course it discussed frogs and toads. Conrad added to the terminologi-
cal conftision by saying that "Borax means a large toad." He went on to assert
that the toad is very poisonous, inflicting with its bite wounds that seldom heal.
Biifo, said Conrad,
may be called a little toad. The toad is a poisonlous wvorm, has a treacherous
face, anid is unclean to the touch. It lives in the grounld. In WVales there
is a kind of toatl wvith a voice as loud as a trombone. If carried off from its
homeland, it loses its voice. These toads arc like the parson who will preach
only in his native coutntry. Alexander says that the toad happily eats sage
and is never poisoned by its roots. Thereforc one should plant rue in the
places where sage wvas pulled up. The juice of the rue is a deadly poison, par-
ticularly for the toad.
And so on.3
Sir Jolhn Mandeville, allegedly the author of a fourteenth century book of
Travels, said there were not two but three kinds of toad stone. The best was
3There is of course a huge natural history of frogs and toads, beginning with Aristotle. It is
much too lengthy to reviev here, but interested readers will enjoy, among others, the detailed
and sometimes lurid accounts to be found in the apocryphal Subtilitatum, incorrectly (16) ascribed
to St. Hildegard of Bingen (1098-1180) (17), and in other early accounts from Pliny to Pennant
and beyond(14,18-27). There are also summaries of European folk beliefs about toads(28-32).
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white. The second "is the color of fruit, between black and white, and has an
eye in the center; the third has the form of a toad in the middle and is of the
color of wood blackened by fire." Each of the stones protectecl against poison
and if swallowed whole not only would heal intestinal diseases but could later
be recovered. SirJohn went on to tell of a clergyman and his servant who found
a toad with a knob on itshead. Thinking that this object might be a toad stone,
the cleric caught the animal and tied it securely in the sleeve of his coat until
he gothome. But when he arrived the sleeve was empty, although it was still
tightly tied and had nohole in it. Therefore, concludes Sir John, "one would
tlhink [the stone] woul(d betuseful for captives who are in prison"(33).
Evans and Serjeantsonlhave transcribed a late fifteenth century lapidary from
Peterborough Cathedral, England(2). This accounit further expands the legend
of the toad stone. It is found(I only in thelhead of a toad that is at least 7 years
ol0(. It confers great strengtlh in battle and makes a man abound in wortlliness.
The stone is obtained by imprisoning a toad in a pot piercedi witlh manyholes;
wlhen thishas been set on an ant hill, the ants constume the flesh, and the stonle
is left with the bones.
In 1485 there was printed inM\Iainz the famous Hortis saniitatis, or Garden of
Health, byJohann vonl Ctuba(21,34). This fascinating work, richly illustrated
with woodctuts, was reprinted many times and in several languages. Althouglh
technically aherbal, it included sections on animals and on stones, amongthem
that from the toad'shead. Cuba'sinformation,however, came fromArnold of
Saxony and Albertus M\Iagnus. The same was true for Leonardtus' description of
the stone in his Specidulim Lapicldrn, printed in 1502, buit lhe did add that Borax,
Nosa, and Crapondinms are synonymous, and recommendedthe stone not only in
poisoning but for the relief of fevers and of diseases of the stomach and kidneys.
The stone should be applie(d in a lotion or wvorin on the body(35). Andthe great
Erasmuis wrote of a miraculotus stone amulet from whlich the image ofthe toa(l
shone forth(36). Euch-aritus Roesslin's Krecttcrbiich, or herbal, described botlh
tlle toad, withhis "poisoInotis glance, stinking and filthy to tlle touch,"andI the
purifying stone in its forehead(26).
Other sixteenth century compilers made the o0l claimsand sometimes added
new details about the stones called borax and batrachites, treating tllem some-
timeschiefly as minerals(37-40), and sometimes as wonder-workingclharms. It
was reported that the toad stone was formed on the forehead of the king of the
toa(ls from the spittle of his subjects. When the jewel was laid on the ground,
toads leaped forward, crowding around to seize it. The stone was seen actually
to sweat, not simply grow hot, in the presence of poison. When carried as an
amulet it increased 1)th the owner's virtue and his worldly goods. It was thera-
peutic in indigestion, picturesquely described as laborantes stomacho(39) and in
erysipelas, swollen breasts in pregnancy, and renal calculus(2,20,23,38,39,41-44).
Thhis last may have been an application of the principle of similia similibus
cuarantur. The stone would even prevent conception(40). The writer Lemnius
reported that his family in France had a toad stone the size of a hazel nut whiich
he had often used successfully to treat the bites of poisonous creatures. The in-
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FIG. 1. Removing the toad stone, from the 1529 edition of Le Jardin de Sante (Paris, Philippe
le Noir), a French translation of the Hortus Sanitatis. Courtesy of the Historical Library of the
Yale Medical Library.
jury was simply rubbed with the stone(45). Another of the stones, set in a silver
ring and preserved in the Monastery of St. Anne in Rome, was popularly believed
to cure a fistula if rubbed around the lesion for 12 days(39). Conrad Gesner, the
energetic but uncritical Swiss naturalist and encyclopedist, told how he obtained
toad stones.
I have lured [toads] more successfully than I have tak-en the stone from living
animals by spreading pumice on a cloth of varied colors in which they de-
light. So, although they would otherwise be struggling, they are instead re-
laxed. They lay down the burden from their heads; it soon falls from an
opening in the middle [of the cloth] into a casket placed underneath.
The hole in the cloth and the casket were necessary, it was claimed, because some
toads resented giving up the stone and would try to swallow it(38). The toad
stone legend gave Shakespeare his famous simile:THOMAS R. FORBES
Depgu iidpim,&c.
Chelidonlas ab Hirundinibus di-
&os,v abAquilisAetitas, Aledoria
aGallo,fupradedimus.
.1. 4,
Batrachitm vel Crapodinx vulgo
diailapides,aBufonibus,quorum ca
pitibus eos contineri perfuifumn eft.
Suntautemfpecies elustres hicexhi-
bitz,magnitudine differcntces:figura
bemifphaerica,cauiintus,foris conue
xci. QOiartus maior&oblongior eil.
Cxterosfere groctcnfkin,ideft,Bufo
numlapidesnoftrivocat. Quartum,
qui rarior eff,audio ec§(an¢nftdn obergroffcr'rottnf4tin vocari,id ef,
Serpentiumlapidcm, canqu'amOphi
tendicas. Terctium minimiuminus?
cauum.Caluariz Bufonis nominc ab
FIC. 2. Varieties of toad stone, as portrayed in Gesner's De rerurn fossilium, lapiduin el gemz
marum(38). Courtesy of the Historical Library of the Yale Medical Library.
Swvect are the uses of adversity,
Which, like the toad, ugly and venomouis,
WVears yet a precious jewvel in his head.
(As Yout Like It, II, 1)
Sixteentlh century compilers embellished tales of the toad stone(46-49). It was
recommencded for the cure of epilepsy and vertigo(47). It would release pregnant
women, clhildren, and cattle from bewitclhment. "In the Plague it is laid to the
heart to strengthen it. It draws Poyson out of the heart, and out of Carbuncles
and Pestilent sores. It consumes, dissipates and softens all hardnesse, Tumours,
and varices"(50).
It is a pleasure to report that in addition to all the credulous scholars there
were a few sceptics. In his famous lapidary Anselmus Boetius de Boodt tells us:
I remember that when I was a boy, I took an old toad and put it on a red
cloth so that I could get the stone. . . . In truth although I watched the toad
the whole night through he cast up nothing, and from that time I have con-
sidered what is reported about the toad stone and its origin to be nonsense.
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Interestingly enouglh, de Boodt then goes on to give a long list of the curative
properties of the stone. However, he mentions most of the alleged therapeuitic
effects witlhout hiimself endorsing tlhem, e.g.:
It is particularly celebrated for relieving long existing kidney pain and for
preventinlg the formationi of calculi. For this it is proclaimcl as a singular
and infallible charm by jewtelers greedy for a profit. Therc is nothing cheap
about this stonie, but it is not offeredl for sale for more than it is estimated
by the scller to be wvanted by the buyer(51).
Olaus Worm, a Danislh contemporary of de Boodt, relate(l witlh approval hlow
the latter had tlisprovetl a superstition by testing a toad on a red clotlh. But
WVorm was still convinced that the stone could heal. It would, lhe said, dispel a
swelling caused by poisonous contact if vigorously rubbed on the lesion,
ani example of wvhich I have seeCI in a colleagtuc who collected Estla majon 4
alonig with some other plants. While uprooting it, its juice stuck to his fingers,
wvhich he unwisely rubbe(d oni his face. Suddenily it swelled pro(ligiously all
over, buit [my colleague] seizing from a bystander a ring which held this stone
anid rubbing the swollen place maniy times, it stibsided within the hour(52).
A little later in the seveniteenth century an interesting new idea about tlle
toadl stone was advtanced by Dr. Christopher Merrett, an originlal Fellow of tlle
Royal Society of Londloni, a Fellow of the Royal College of Plhysicians, and a
frienid of William Harvey.
i havc demonistrated Buifoniius, the Toad Stone, incorrectly zo called, in the
presenice of Ilis Most Serenie 'Majesty the Kinig . . . to be the molar tceth of
the wvolf filsh, which I have seeni in Schwenckfelt antd Jonstoni's De Pisc[ibuts],
sectioin 47. And the gol(dsmiths, greatly adlmiirinig, have ackniowvledged that
these tceth are the true toad stonies that they sell individually(58).
M\errett's opinion was confirmed, ap)parently about 1670, by one Agostino Scilla
Pittore. WVe know of the latter's publication because of an anonymous summary
of it, ptublislhe(d in 1696 in the Philosopical Transactionis of the Royal Society(59).
Here the source of the teetlh is idcentified as
Sargis Dentex and An4zata, and other Fishes of that Tribe, lwhich have round
Denites Molar-es, to grintd the shells that they fiiil at the bottom of the sea,
that they may come at the Flesh upoIn which they live.
Robert Plot, antiquary and Oxford don, lhowever, insisted that in addition to
the molar tootlh variety of toad stones there was also
a certaini re(ldish livcr-colour'd real Stonie, indeed of the form of those of a
Shark-fish, i.e. like the segmiienit of a sphere, conlvex at the top, anld concave
utldernicatli . . . btit foutld amonigst the Gravel in Magdalenl coll. WValks
... (60).
Edward Llhuyd, Plot's assistant, accepted MNIerrett's idea(61), as did the sagacious
Sir Tlhomas Browne. Earlier editions of his Psetudodoxica epidemica did not men-
tion the dental variety of toad stones, but to the edition of 1672 he added a
paragraph stating that toad stones are
4 Esula major, more recently Pityuisa major, wvould nowv be classed wsith the Euphorbiae or
spurges(53-56). Some members of this family are vesicant anid poisonous(57).
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hanidsomely contrived out of the teeth of the Luputs Alariuuis, a Fish often
takeni in otir Northern Seas, as was publickly cleclared by an emillent and
learned Physitian. But becauise meni are unwvillinig to conceive so low of their
Toadlstonies, which they so highly value, they make some trial thereof by a
candenit or red hot Iroin applicl unto the hollowv and unpolished part thereof,
whereuponi if they be true stonies that wvill not be apt to burn or afford a
burnit oclour, which they may be apt to do, if contrived out of animal parts
or the teeth of fishes(18).
A modern view is that the true toad stone "is really the palatal tooth of a fossil
fislh called Lepidotus, common in the oolitic and wealden strata of Eng-
land"(62,63).
Controversy over the healing virtues of toad stones continued in the seventeentlh
and eiglhteenthi centuries. Pierre Pomet (1658-1699), author of A Compleat His-
tory of Drugs, vigorously denied that the stones would relieve poisoning or cure
disease:
all these Virtuies are imaginary, for the Toad-Stone has nothinig in it but ani
alcalinie Quiality proper to absorb Acids, and(I to stop Looseness, takeni from a
Scruple to half a Dram; but it is niot in Use(64).
James agreed in his Medicinal Directory(65). Other compilers took other positions
or simply described the stone(66-75). Nineteentlh century collectors of folklore
found toad stone superstitions to be widespread and more embellished than ever.
The magic gem would stop bleeding, prevent miscarriages, encouirage lactation,
cure diseases of the breast, and even help in love making. If it was hiidden behind
a manger by the stable boys, no har-m could come to the horses and the cows
woildI thrive(32,76-84).
Sir Walter Scott wrote on 4 April 1812 to Joanna Baillie about his
toadstonie-a cclebrated amutlet, which wvas nevcr lent to anyone uniless uipon
a boiidI for a thouisanid merks [sic] for its being safely restorecl. It was sover-
eign for protectinig niewv-born childreni anid their mothers from the power of
the fairies, and(I has been repeatedly borrowed from my mother, oni accounlt
of this virtue(85).
A toad stone mounted in gold was recorded as part of the Canterbury Treasure
in 1321, and otlhers belonged to James II of Scotland and to fourteenth century
Frenclh dukes. A stone was fastened in the bottom of an ancient and precious
crystal cup, probably to warn against poison(8,86,87). Another stone, set in gold,
was tlhought wortlhy of presentation to Elizabeth 1(88), and a toad stone locket
was discovered in the grave of one of her subjects(89). In 1616 a gold ring bear-
ing the gem was given as security that a marriage would be performed(29). And
Kaiser Wilhelm II, figurehead of evil in World War I, owned a toad stone talis-
man that was hande(d down among the Hohenzollerns(84,90). Even "a gold Ring
witlh a large counterfeited Toad stone" was precious. When this and other jewelry
were stolen in London on the afternoon of 18 August 1679 from "out of a
Ground-Chamber, under the Arch going into the second Court at St. James,"
the disconsolate owner advertised a reward of a guinea in The London
Gazette(91).
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The tale of the toad stone slhows us how a medical superstition developed and
ultimately faded. Engendered by an error, perpetuated by a combination of
scholastic authority and lhuman need for help and reassurance, and nourished
by fertile imaginations, the story flourislhed as long as it was believed.
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